We present the first-ever worldwide compilation of traditional cycad names and discuss the significance of our findings. Using all available cycad literature and much personal consultation, we have compiled a table of scientific names, localities, languages, vernacular names and, where known, translations into English. We have uncovered at least one vernacular name for 145 of the 302 presentlyknown cycad species and a total of 494 vernacular names in 128 languages. Patterns of meaning revealed in our compendium include cycad-palm and cycad-fern homologies, a strong maize analogy (in Mesoamerican countries), toponymic references, allusions to morphological features, non-Western binomial taxonomies, references to local folklore, and references to economic uses of cycad products.
I. Introduction
The last few years have seen much activity in the field of cycad systematics, including many new species circumscriptions and a watershed meeting of cycad systematists in April 2002, in Miami, Florida, USA, with the consequent publication of the text Cycad Classification: Concepts and Recommendations (Walters and Osborne, 2003) . These efforts address fundamental questions relating to the biological species concept vis-à-vis cycads and the relationships within and between cycad taxa. To complement this much-needed systematics work, it is also crucial that we not overlook the importance of cycads to local communities throughout the world. This importance is often demonstrated by a plethora of vernacular names and accompanying beliefs, and in some regions (e.g. China) , the evolution of elaborate folk cycad taxonomies.
Why are the names and taxonomies of cycads in non-Western scientific contexts important to scientists? Although there are several reasons, perhaps paramount is the significance that traditional, ethnobotanical knowledge systems have for conservation in the broadest sense. A name, a meaning, a story, a toponym--where cycads are concerned, these indicate local awareness of populations of what are in many cases globally threatened species. The better these plants are known and appreciated locally, the easier it may be for conservation programs to argue for the type of village-level protection that botanists such as Willie Tang, Andrew Vovides and colleagues have pioneered in China and Mexico (Donaldson et al., 2003 , Vovides et al., 2002 .
Local names are more than mere curiosities or outdated folklore-rather, they are portals of entry into worlds of meaning that complement Western scientific insight. As cycad systematists labor to establish biological certainty, we offer this compilation as a parallel effort to inspire cycad aficionados to search out the cultural meanings that will allow a common language to be spoken by outsider and local person alike.
Another benefit of a cycad vernacular compendium is that it enhances the ability of scientists to locate current and historic populations of the plants. Recently, Bonta, upon discovering that the term tiusinte referred to Dioon mejiae in northeastern Honduras, located several populations during interviews with local cycad cone harvesters. In toponyms, the root 'tiusinte' was found, for example, in El Tiusintal (place of cycads, a hamlet), Cerro del Tiusinte (cycad hill) and Quebrada del Tiusinte (cycad stream). Previously, outside researchers had assumed that the term (often spelled 'teocinte') referred to Zea mays, thence overlooking Dioon mejiae. Without this knowledge of names, Bonta would never have been able to track down remote populations (Bonta, 2003) . In a similar sense, Osborne had used the key word imFingo as a prompt to communication with Zulu medicine-men in kwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, leading to valuable revelations about the magical and medicinal uses of Stangeria eriopus (Osborne, 1994) .
[Note: For clarity of presentation, we have omitted the authorities to species names in this text; all such authorities are shown in Table I .]
II. Methods
To summarize cycad folk taxonomies, we searched all the cycad literature known to us, and condensed the details to a table (Table I) showing scientific names, localities, languages, vernacular names, and translations into English (where known). Table I is organized into regional areas on the basis of broad cultural delineationsfor instance South Asia (the Indian subcontinent) is recognized as a cultural region distinct from East Asia. To our knowledge, other attempts to compile such a list have been somewhat cursory and fraught with inaccuracies (as in Whiting, 1963) . The sole comprehensive review on the economic botany of cycads (Thieret, 1958) makes scant mention of vernacular names and, distressingly, few of the recently published 'popular' cycad books include details of vernacular names (an exception is Whitelock, 2002) .
The scientific names and plant localities in Table I are taken from the current World List of Cycads (Hill et al., this volume) . Where there have been changes to the taxonomy, we have transferred the vernacular names to the new species names. For example, all except the Indian names used in the earlier literature for Cycas circinalis have been re-assigned to C. rumphii, C. seemannii and allied species, in accordance with the revised circumscription for the first species (Hill, 1995) .
We have generally retained variants of a common theme. Where there is strong evidence for a dominant spelling or pronunciation, we have drawn attention to the apparent preferred term. For example, amongst the Tagalog (Filipino) words bitogo, patubo, potago, pitógo and pitugo used in reference to the seeds of Philippine Cycas species, we have highlighted pitógo, as it is most commonly cited in the literature. Similarly, from the Náhuatl-derived variants teocinte, teosinte, and tiusinte, as used for Dioon mejiae, we prefer tiusinte because it is consistent with the pronunciation most often encountered among local users in its native range. We caution that in cases like these, one may hear numerous pronunciations and see several spellings, all with the same meaning, but varying from village to village and province to province. A third example is the nomination of the better known term coontie from amongst the Seminole variants conti, coonti, coontie, contihateka, koonti, koontie, and so on, for the native Florida Zamia.
Our data-gathering process was followed by extensive email correspondence with cycad specialists and our final listing has been further scrutinized and refined by authorities on the different genera (see Acknowledgments). Finally, we have erred on the side of caution, eliminating names of doubtful authenticity. Here we are reminded of an anecdote where an intrepid botanist had faithfully recorded the name rahampitso maraina for a Madagascan palm, only to find out later that the harassed guide had used the phrase for 'tomorrow morning' in answer to the botanist's persistent demands to locate the plant (H. Beentje, pers. comm.).
In the interest of remaining faithful to vernacular nomenclature, we have excluded Western horticultural terms altogether, because these are often of recent invention (for the convenience of the cycad trade) and rarely reflect local meanings. Indeed, widespread use of horticultural terms and their translations into local languages serve only to obscure, confuse, and in some cases eventually replace traditional concepts. (We do, however, include all known vernacular names in English, French, Spanish, and Portuguese.)
III. Discussion
All eleven cycad genera are represented in Table I , and we have located at least one vernacular name for 145 (48%) of the 302 cycad taxa currently recognized (Hill et al. this volume The vernacular names we have recorded in Table I embody a variety of concepts. Because cycads occur across broad culture regions, we have separated the species into broad geographic groups to facilitate understanding of the conceptual linkages in folk knowledge. We discuss some of the more prominent themes in vernacular names below.
A. Cycad-palm and cycad-fern homologies
A unifying theme in the Latin American Spanish names is the morphological similarity of palms to four Mesoamerican cycad genera, as evidenced in names such as palma bola, palma corcho, palma de chicle, palma de Dolores, palma de macetas, palma de pegamento, palma de Santa Teresita, palma de serrucho, palma del sol, palma de la Virgen, palma espinada, palma imperial, palma real, palmilla, palmita and palmiche (in total, we have recorded 26 names with the "palma" root). The lumping of cycads with palms in folk taxonomies (many people in Latin American countries think of cycads as odd types of palms) may be 'wrong' in scientific terms, but it is 'right' in cultural context. Cycad leaves, particularly of Dioon, often complement or are used in place of palm fronds for Catholic ceremonies such as the Day of the Cross (Día de la Cruz) and the Day of the Dead (Día de los Difuntos), when they are fashioned into decorations such as wreathes, crosses, arcades, and altars.
The palm homology is not confined to the New World. In African languages one finds the Krobo terms kpadei-atah and pardi attar (both meaning 'ghost palm', Encephalartos barteri, Nigeria), the Madi word ci-cia ('akin to a date palm', E. macrostrobilus, Uganda) and the Ronga and Shona name untopani ('palm-like plant', E. manikensis and allied species, Mozambique). In Australia, the term zamia palm is frequently used by farmers in generic reference to Macrozamia.
Much less common than the allusion to palms is the occasional reference to a morphological similarity between cycads and ferns, which we ascribe to the shared features of circinate vernation and pinnately compound leaves. The genus name Chigua and the species Zamia chigua both derive from a Colombian term embracing both cycads and ferns, and referring to at least six Zamia and Chigua species. Similarly, the Spanish term helecho (fern) is applied to Z. chigua. In Southeast Asia, we find the Malay phrase pakoe laut (sea fern) used for Cycas rumphii, while in Australia, Macrozamia is sometimes known as 'zamia fern'.
B. Maize analogy
A unifying feature of Mesoamerican cycads that emerges from this compendium is the analogy to maize seen in the comparisons to Zea mays subspecies such as teosinte ('sacred ear of maize') and the references to 'old-time maize', 'maize lord', 'maize shepherd' and similar terms. Across the Mesoamerican region (Mexico and northern Central America), Ceratozamia, Dioon and Zamia appear to have been linked to maize even in Precolumbian times, presumably because of the morphological similarity of their 'ears', as well as their dietary importance. Starch from cycad cones as well as from cycads stems is consumed widely in the region, and cycad food products, for example in Dioon mejiae, are given the same names as maize food products: most notably, 'tamales,' 'tortillas, ' 'atol' (Bonta, this volume) . In Mexico and Honduras, Dioon seeds have traditionally supplemented local diets in times of scarcity, particularly when maize stores became depleted. There is, in other words, a yet-unexplored complementarity of maize and cycads that is all the more intriguing because it pairs a rather unusual wild food with one of the world's preeminent domesticated crops, and with that crop's genetic ancestor.
C. References to starch and other household uses
Several names refer to cycads as a source of starch. For instance, yuca and yuquilla (referring to manioc (cassava), Manihot esculenta) is used for Cuban and Honduras Zamia cycads, while Zamia integrifolia has been called the Florida arrowroot or Conti Hateka, the 'white bread plant'. The Afrikaans word for Encephalartos is broodboom (bread tree), and Chamorro names federico and fadang both refer to the flour obtained from starch in Cycas micronesica seeds.
Many cycad names are inspired by household uses. For example, the Spanish names palma de chicle (rubber palm) and palma de chicalite (referring to the seed cooking and preservation process) are used for Dioon spinulosum in Mexico. Also in Mexico, carrete (ox cart) refers to a toy fashioned from the male cone of Ceratozamia mixeorum, while chicalito derives from the use of the stony sclerotesta of Dioon seeds to make bull-roarers (zumbadores), ocarina-type whistles that hum when tied to strings and whirled around. In Panama, the name palma de pegamento (glue palm, Zamia fairchildiana) alludes to the use of the plant's resinous gum as a sort of office paste. In Mozambique, the Tsonga name chihanga (vegetable coal) refers to the practice of roasting Encephalartos trunks to provide a convenient source of charcoal.
D. References to localities and habitats
As with many other plants, habitats or areas of occurrence feature commonly in cycad vernacular names and local place names. We have already mentioned the toponyms El Tiusintal (place of cycads, a village), Cerro del Tiusinte (cycad hill), Quebrada del Tiusinte (cycad stream) in reference to Dioon mejiae in Honduras. Also in the New World, habitat descriptors are found in coyolito de cerro (little mountain coyol palm, D. spinulosum), piña del monte (wild pineapple, Ceratozamia mexicana, C. robusta, Zamia gentryi and Z. roezlii), tepetmaizte or tepemaizte (hill or mountain maize, C. morettii), yuquilla de paredón (little cliff-dwelling manioc, Zamia angustifolia and Z. pumila) and yuquilla de sabana (little savanna manioc, Z. kickxii and Z. pumila). In Asia, we encounter the Thai names prong khao (mountain cycad, Cycas clivicola), prong pa (forest or field cycad, C. pectinata, C. siamensis and C. simplicipinna); the Chinese name nanpan jiang su-tie (Nanpan River cycad, C. szechuanenis); and the Vietnamese thiên tuê ha long (Ha Long Bay cycad, C. tropophylla).
E. References to morphology
Direct references to plant morphology are often incorporated in cycad names. In the New World, we encounter the Spanish names pata de gallo (cock's foot, Ceratozamia hildae), costilla de león (puma's rib, C. mexicana and C. robusta), the Chiapaneco term nimalari (feather leaf, Dioon merolae) and the Spanish espadaña (church steeple) and morrito (small tree gourd with round fruit, Crescentia sp.), both also for D. merolae; as also the terms palma de serrucho (handsaw palm, D. edule), peine (comb, the comb-like leaf of D. sonorense) and camotillo (small sweet potato, Zamia standleyi). The Colombian name cacao del indio (Indian cocoa, Z. encephalartoides) is apparently based on the similarity of its female cone to the fruit of Theobroma cacao. The Chinese use the words cha-ye su-tie (fork leafed cycad, Cycas bifida), cibin su-tie (spiny petioled cycad, C. hainanensis), duoqi su-tie (multipinnate cycad, C. multipinnata), and bi-chi su-tie (cycad with comb-like megasporophylls, C. pectinata), while the Japanese use hou bi (bird's tail feathers) and hou bi shou (broken banana leaf) for C. revoluta. In Vietnam, native cycads are generically referred to as thiên tu? (thousand year old cycad) with extensions for species, e.g. thiên tu? chân voi-chân voi (elephant leg cycad, Cycas pachypoda).
F. Specialized cycad vocabularies
Cycads that are the subject of intensive subsistence regimes inspire rich vocabularies describing morphological features, harvest techniques, pest control, indigenous conservation, folklore, food preparation, and other ethnobotanical aspects. For Dioon mejiae, Bonta has identified over 60 specialized terms, including churute (pollen cone), cabeza (female cone), vestimento (flush of young leaves), alma or espíritu (sprout), tiusintero (male cycad harvester), tiusintera (female cycad food preparer), pan de tiusinte (cycad bread), cumbito (seed), and embargo (season when cycad harvesting is prohibited by municipal decree) (Bonta et al., in prep.) .
A similar situation is seen in some Australian Aboriginal languages. The Rirratjinu people in eastern Arnhem Land use terms for Cycas orientis which include banbuy or nayakandi (immature plants), mulurrukun (seeds lying on the ground), meltjuntjun and melnathu (the white sarcotesta within the seeds) from which the foodstuff guyalpadi is prepared (Yunupingu et al., 1995) .
G. Non-Western taxonomic schemes
Cycad names in both Chinese and Thai are often nomenclatural binomials, analogous to the Western scientific genus name and specific epithet, and founded on a similar basis of hierarchical classification. In China the generic root su-tie, "cycad," is seen in the names ci-bing su-tie (Cycas hainanensis), ba-he su-tie (C. hongheensis), long-kou su-tie (C. micholitzi), bi-chi su-tie (C. pectinata) and feng-wie su-tie (C. szechuanensis), among others. In Thailand, the generic prong occurs in the names prong khao (C. clivicola), prong thale (C. litoralis), and prong pa (collectively for C. pectinata, C. siamensis and C. simplicipinna).
H. Folkloric associations
The least investigated vernacular names are those apparently derived from folklore. The Merina (Madagascar) name batsimisaraka (man eating plant, Cycas thouarsii) appears to be founded on a legend in which the leaves are blood-sucking tentacles . Another African example is the Zulu isiGqikisomkhovu, zombie's pillow (Encephalartos natalensis).
For C. circinalis, we encounter the Hindi jangli-madan-mast-ka-phul, 'forest flower of sweet desire' and for C. beddomei the Telugu name is madhanakamakshi, 'nectar of [goddess] Kamakshi' (identified with sexual desire). These terms are thought to be based on a concept of cycads as aphrodisiacs on the Indian subcontinent (Nadkarni, 1954; S. Bonta, pers. comm.) . A similar situation is found in the names guade teet and taudowa, which both refer to the aphrodisiac properties attributed to a 'tea' prepared from the stem of Zamia neurophyllidia in Panama's Isla de Bastimentos and Isla de Popa, respectively (Holzman and Haynes, 2004) .
IV. Conclusion
We hope this article generates a greater awareness of vernacular cycad taxonomies and inspires sustained scientific engagement with the 'cultural side' of cycads. We urge cycad taxonomists to include in their publications details of indigenous names, languages, meanings, and any relevant ethnobotanical notes. This follows exactly one of the stated 'guidelines for taxonomic descriptions' specified in Chapter 15 of Cycad Classification: Concepts and Recommendations (Walters and Osborne, 2003) .
This compendium is also a window onto a little-explored field of cycad research. For example, Bonta's work on Honduran cycads has revealed not only names but also an intricate and hitherto unexplored local knowledge system that, in turn, is becoming the base for conservation intertwining local 'vernacular' experts and outside 'Western scientific' experts. We suggest that numerous rewarding opportunities exist for indepth studies of cycad knowledge systems, and we hope that this compendium inspires not only biological scientists but also social scientists to explore these avenues.
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